RE: College Fair, 2020 Eastern Region ACDA Conference

Dear Choral Colleagues,
The application deadline for Eastern Region Conference College Fair has been extended to
Monday, February 10, 2020. We have just a few remaining spots left, so please make sure to get
your application in as soon as possible. The 2020 College Fair, will take place on Thursday, March 5,
2020 from 11:00am – 12:30pm in the Riverside Hotel, Grand Ballroom C, in Rochester, NY, and will
feature coordinated opportunities for participating institutions to meet with both the High School
and Music Theatre Honor choirs. Each ensemble will visit during the College Fair at assigned times
for 45 minutes each (11:00am – 11:45pm & 11:45pm – 12:30pm). This is an outstanding opportunity
for your college or university to promote their program to potential students. Institutions will be
provided one 6ft x 30-inch rectangle table and 2 chairs, and are permitted to bring program materials
and any free samples that you would want to share with the students and conductors that can fit on a
table top. No sales will be permitted.
The registration fee will be $100.00, and all participating college and universities must also be
an institutional members of ACDA (for more information https://acda.org/ACDA/MembershipRoot/Organizational_Membership.aspx). The registration information as well as the form is attached
below. Again, the application deadline has been extended to February 10, 2020. Once you sign up
and pay for your registration, I will contact you regarding site information and set up. If you have
further questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at fbarber@acdaeast.org.
Please note that this special event is completely different than the college booths at the
exhibit, and all materials and advertisements must be table top to distribute to the students. Space
is limited, please get your applications in early, we are only able to take a certain number of
registrants.
Sincerely,

Felicia Barber, Ph. D.
College and University Resources & Repertoire Chair of Eastern Region
Email. fbarber@acdaeast.org
Phone. 413-572-5341

